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Srttorial

BOOTLEGGERY-DEA- TH

The sun never turned his blaz-

ing beams over a land fairer than

the Kentucky mountains. Sweet-

er music from gay songster nev-

er floared over the hills of Judea

than we have here and a braver,

nobler people in the main never

breathed inspirations than ours.

But in every land, no matter how

bright the sun, how sweet the

music or how chivalric the men,

poisonous festers, rancorous can-

cers have appeared to eat into

the heart of happiness or spread

gloom along the path. One of

these and likely the most dan-

gerous is the bootlegger. As the
..fangs of the law tighten on him

and the talons of justice pinch

him or block his path he seems to

become more desperate and ill

mindod. Think of the new made

graves in almost every cemetery,

the felons behind prison bars,
heart-broke- n mothers, deso'ate

widows and fatherless children

all over the land! Think also of

wrecking of peaceful slumber and

the stigmas hurled at our country

on account of these. The death

of Frank Horn, noble citizen,

patriot and useful business man

of our sister county of Perry,

prompts the above thoughts. If
we are not misinformed this big

patriotic heart, in his noble-

ness as a man, had thrown him-

self in the way of the bootleggei 's
progress and as a result Perry

county enmasse mourns his death

and realizes his great loss. The

Eagle would not be fulfilling its
great and noble purpose if it did

not perch on high ground under

such occasions and scream with

all its might If every true citi-

zen would do the same with heart

and soul the ranks would break

and bootleggery would exist only

in dreams.

Now that Governor Morrow

has seized the bucking bull by

the horns and acted, as we be-

lieve on his own initiative, we

have some hopes for educational

reforms in Kentucky. By initi-

ative we mean the appointing of

a School Book Commission that
will divorce the schools from pol

itics. Personally we do not know

any of the members of this com-

mission but since men through-

out the State who have no axe to

grind have so ardently indorsed

the action of the Governor and
his appointees we grant that the
ideal thing has been done. Since

the good old State has gone hob-

bling along for so many years
crippled almost to the death with
partisan and divers educational

wayR at all times falling deeper ,

in the rut it was truly time for a i
halt. Referrir--s to the school J

books put into the hands of chil-

dren in the last fifteen years we

can scarcely offer a commend- -'

able word. The books have 'the house and was without warn-looke- d

good but the text, to us, mg horribly shot by two men
was a nauseating horror. The

teachers, in our judgment, who

drew their inspirations from

them have not been successes.

The greatest reason for this was

that almost every year from the concocted the ruse cn purpose of
time they themselves began j killing Mr. Horn. The menses-scho- ol

till they entered the arena caped from the scene and took

of teaching they were floundering

from one book to another, get-- j

ting an idea here and an idea

there, these often conflicting, and.

at last ending w.ithout any cer- -

tainty as to solid facts anywhere, i

A poor dispenser of knowledge

could but result. It may be fool-

ishness coupled with semi-idibc- v

to say it, but the spirit of Har- - J

vey and Holbrook, Ray and Dav-

ies, Steele, McGuffey and Quack- -

enbos is needed to hover over us '

again. They were severe teach- -'

ers, brain and sinew testers, but,
they brought home the goods.

Whitesburg should
Jfcolf tViof io if chnnlH lnnlr itcnlf"""" " " " -
overhand face the trutWUtshould,

. . J3ity il micea ircnir c rr n n"o cnat-- i r nova.wv.i mi
is nothing fundamentally wrong,
so far as we have any knowledge
except is is not preparing to grow
as it should. Unless we are over- -

sighting the matter there are
great potentialilies and prospects j

just ahead for the old town. Its ,

old bounds are to be broken and
its horizon broadened. Let no one
be diminituve enough to doubt
this or "snaily" not to get behind

push. sun
knockers set forever the
glory of the boosters relume
day.

Frostproof Vegetable Plants
I

For immediate shipment, extra,
fine stocky plants. Early Jersey.

Wakefield, Succession,

Flat Dutch cabbage, Big Boston, j

Iceburg Lettuce, Bermuda Onion
plants, Early Beets, White Plume ',

Celery. All frost proof. Prepaid
mail, 200, 60c; 400, $1. 1000, $2.

By express, 2000, $2. 20; 5000, $5. ;

11,000, $10.

Parker Farms, Atlanta, Ga.

Lots For Sale
Two beautiful lots, Nos. 16

17, in Jenkins Addition Town of

Blackey. Will sell reasonable.

If interested inquire of or write,

H. H.

Whitssburg, Ky.

WHAT IT MEANS

TO BE "RUN DOWN"
"RUN DOWN" feeling is a dan-
gerA signal. If you neglect it,
you are leaving the door wide

open to dangerous diseases.
Build yourself up to health and

strength with Gudc's Pepto-Manga- n.

It will purify and enrich your blood,
tone up your nervous system, 2nd help
you eat well, sleep well and fed well.

Gude's Pepto-Manga- n is a time-trie- d

tome, recommended by physicians for
over 30 years. At your druggist
liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

Toni( andBlood nridie

Capt.(Frank M.
Horn IsyKilled

Prominent GitizeriShct Down

Without Warning by Un-

known Assailant

Information reaching here is

that Capt. Frank M. Horn, one

of Perry county's best known

citizens, was killed Saturday ev-

ening. It is said that Mr. Horn,

who is Superintendent of the

Coneva Coal Co., at Chavies.

while passing through his camp

heard a racket as he thought in

one of the houses He entered

who were in the house. Balls

entered his body from all sides

killing him instantly. It is

lieved the men who did the kill-

ing were bootleggers and had

to the woods and so far as heard

had not been apprehended. We

failed to learn their names. Mr.

Horn was about forty-fiv- e years

of age and leaves a widow and

two children His widow was a

daughter of the late Arch Cor- -

nett and was reared on Leather-- :

wood Creek. She has many rel- -

atives and friends in this county,

Frank Horn was a former Sheriff

0f perry COUnty, had been in the
revenue service, was prominently

active in the world war and at
the time of his death was one ,of

Me
the leading coal operators lof
Perry county.

,
FOX 001$

Vna Koyal piano, almost new;
pavs either by hand or by roll

music Cost m will sen cheap
Has thirty-fiv- e sheets roll music,

Write or call on H. & A. Wise,
Neon, Ky. (Fleming P.O.)

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of execuation No. 649 di-

rected to me, which issued from the
Clerk's Office of the Lerchor Circui
r--. t : c t iir tt i :

will, on Monday, the 5th day of Marck
1923 between the hours of 10 A. M. and
2 P. AI,, at the Courthouse door. in
Whitesburg, Letcher county Ky., ex-

pose to public sale to the highist bidder
tbe following property (or so much there- -

of as my be necessary to satisfy the
amunt ofthe Praintiff's debt, interest,

The entire interest in Becham Bates
Estate, willed to him by his father Robt.
PlfAe C in Plnurn Q 1 ! - O OA

of the Letcher County Court clerks
Office, levied upon as property of
Becham Bates Terms: Sale will be

with approved security required, bearing
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum f rfiTTI ArT nf cola nnrHinrlnn-tn-

force and effort of a Sale bond, this' 12

day of Feb 1923.
Jas, Combs, Sheriff L. C.

J. Henry Brown D. S.

Dr. P. E. Sloan
DENTIST

WHITESBURG, KY.
Hours 8 to 1 to 5

Others hours by appointment

rSAVE YOUR K0NEY
I One box ofTutt Pills facs many
I dollars in doctor's bills. A remedy
I for diseases of the liver, sick head-- I

ache, dvsnensia. constipation, bil--
iousness; a million

(Tutfs Pills)

fr- - s tfVLOUISVILLE, KY, ff4E3&ffi

Literal assortment and.frV&B0ivvlull Valuo petti tpr

Raw Fursil

and Let the of the,Rprhnm Rntps , nrnnpnfmvr)pnntips
and

the

Charleston

and

HARRIS,

ots f.rilOlntinent RiVeslCuickl;
uiiJncR.ugn.anu"5iiiei

winni Aieqicinc. a
rouch the .Blood onfhnirM

facc3 and! assists in rlddinsr'your SyBtemrr
Sold' byJdnjrelsts for overJib 'Tears.y, Cneccy & Co., Toledo; O,
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I WiLLil1 AMERICAN TOBACCO CQ I
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AAS GUARANTEED
Customer: You told me this coat

wasfstrlctly and now I've
learnedVthat you've had It !n stock
ever since 1898.

Shopkeeper: Yec'm, 1898. That
was the date I had in mind.

Public's Razz.
Todayvtve walk In haughtiest pride,

Anditear the music's jazz-Tomo- rrow

we may hang our heads,
And?iicar the public's razz!

Discharged!
Judge Tou are charged with run-

ning down a policeman. What have
you togoy for yourstlf?

Motorist I didn't know he was an
ollicer," your honor. I thought he was
Just a pedestrian.

Dead Loss.
"Can you gaze at these lofty, snow-

capped peaks and not be thrilled bj
nature's handiworks?"

"Not a thrill," replied the practical
person. "What good is a mountain
without a hotel on it!"

Whereas Only Otte Is.
"Pa, what's an Idealist?"
"An Idealist, ray son. Is a very yotfnp

man Vim believes all women arc

of

at the hour of 10 o'

clock, my farm of 107 acres on

the and Mt.

pike, new road, two miles
from and on good

bus line. This is good land and
is highly and about one

half mile from good It is
known as the Henry Judy farm
or "Elm wood."

There is a new house
on the place, all
modern has electric

two bath rooms, hot and
ater, hard wood

floors, fine There is a

soj

--W.

Hunts.

in the living room and
I grates in other rooms.i...tarrh diteaco greatly
. ,r.WQfa n-- n fko Qr,f ft!

of whlrh'
v"r'

f 1 k . - r

J.

I

'

,

A Way Out.
newspaper) I we c

ruled that a woman bhuuld
not spend more on clothes than for
rentlSf--

Wife-Wel- l, then, we shall have to
pay rent.

'

'"W
Couldn't Be Literature.

"You were not very
In speaking of Scrihson's new book."

"Didn't I say It would sell by the
trainload?"

"That's just the point I'm making.'
Age-lleral-

A Large Order.
"I want a dress to put on around the

house," said the lady in the depart-
ment store.

"How larsc is your house, madam?
Inquired the new clerk. Hollywood
High School News.

A Hen-Pecke- d Bird.
"What's Henpeck feeling so cheer-

ful about?"
"He's found someone worse off than

he; lie's just read that the male os-

trich hatches the eggs."

They Sometimes Do.
"Hasn't my fiancee a delightful baby

voice?"
"I dunno, Algy, I heard her talking

bass to her mother just now."

Corrected.
"He's a gent of the old school."
"Pardon me, you mean n gentleman.

There are no gents in the old school."

So Many of 'Em Are.
"So you saw the film version o?

your story. What do you think of It?"
"It's no 'version : its a perversion."

Butter That Lasts.
The Grocer Ycs'm, you'll find this

butter would be cheap at twice the
money.

Mrs. ITorrion-T.ndg- c Yes; I know It
would. I've used it before and my
boarders cat hardly any of It. Lon-

don Answers.

garage, tenant room with lights,
smoke house, hen house,

tenant's house. Nice
stock barn with lights and water
inside, corn cribs, machine house
all new.

This place will be offered in
three tracts and then as a whole
and the best bidder
Tract No. 1 contains 57 acres;
Tract No. 2 about 35 or 40 acres
with Tract No. 3 about
12 acres. All tracts have good
pike and each has plen-
ty of tobacco land and well wat-

ered. Over fifty forest trees in
the yard.

Terms will be one-thir- d cash,

the balance in two j ears.

At the same time and place I
ill sell a lot of empk- -

ments made known at sale
H. R. Auctioneer.

If4 you tWk Oak--"

land's 15,000 mile
written guarantee is

not a real guaran-
tee, try to get a simi-

lar one elsewhere

KYVA MOTOR CO.
MILLSTONE, KY.

Public Sale T. G. Studduth Farm
I will offer for sale a public auction to the highest

bidder on Friday, March 2, 1 923
Beginning

Winchester Sterl'ng
asphalt

Winchester

improved

school.

eight-roo-

equiped with
conveniences,

mantles.

hasMfine; slesping&orclkr
W11 "necessary; out-buildin-gi

Suddutbj Winchester,

fireplace
iSnESi Plenty.

byxConstltutlonfil'cnn.litior.3. IvaXwZZZS

vlonicM.wliIC!iacis

furnace,

Hub(with
Judgeihas

ajblgger

complimentary

Birmingham

ice-

house,

accepted.

residence;

frontage

livestock,

KyM Watts
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$ 1 1 75 4 Pass. Coups2 Pass. Roadster $355 2 Pass. Roadster
S Pass. Tourina C85
3 Pass. Coups- - 117S 5 Pass.
5 Pass. Sedan - 139S 5 Pass.
5 Pass. Touring

Sedan ... 1325 Sedan - - -
Bpoit 1025 5 Pass. Sedan -

F. O.

arc

BBiiiiwiffl

CASTORIA
Infants Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of LW
In

Use

Over

Thirty Year

As Good As It Looks
glance this beautifully proportioned two

passenger four-cylind- er roadsteris invitation
get behind wheel.

speed and power suggested graceful
lines and low-hun- g body fully realized

open rba'd. Arid' manipulation
and instant response throttle insure un-
usually satisfactory behavior traffic.

roomy and comfortable two people.
contains every convenience easy, restful

motoring any weather.

Sixes

Tourinj
Touring

Rodit:r

All Prices

For and

The

When better automobiles built, Baick will them

Slemp-Buic- k Co.
Incorporated

MILLSTONE, KY.

1

I

Fours

build

IIK5J
1195 Pais. Tourinj 1435

Pass. Sedan 2193
1335 Sport Roadster 1625
1335 Sport Tourinj 1675

B.

Genu

Banking need not bs lacking in friendliness juxK
because bankt'nuxt adhere to rules and regukv
tions.

Hers at the Firt National Bank wc like tc Jtoet
our patrons on frank, man-to-ms- n basis, just as
though counters' and tellers' windows did not
exist.

We want you to feel home in this bnuk al-

ways. Cbm in often.

WHITE SBURG,

I

For

7

7 -

.

Factory

BANK
KENTUCKY

FRIENDLINESS

a
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FIRST NATIONAL 1
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